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COUKCIL TO ACTON MANDAMUS

Jtwolntion Will Be Presented at Tues

n day Kifkt'i Seisioa.

TAX LEVY 13 MADE NECESSARY

1 T Way, Dwlim Rime, ralatlag
Fae that fi Meaer tea Be teea

with Which t Meet the
Jaflgmeats.

e'ollowlrie' a conference scheduled for
Monday afternoon between John Iee Web-
ster, chief attorney of the Wtlr board,
and City Attorney nine, a resolution will
be dnn for presentstlon to the elty coun.

II TumiIhv night, which will ba the reply
t the writs of msndsmus served on ths
eoundlmen end mayor by the Omaha
Water company.

The mandamus writs seek to compel the
raiinrll and the mayor to make provisions
for the payment of judgments aggregating
rnora than t''. either by paying the
amount or ordering a tax levy for the pur-
pose. The writs were served Haturdsy on
avary member of the council. Mayor Dahl-ma- n

and Treaiurer Furay.
"There seems to be but one thing to do,"

aaid Mr, r.lne. "and that le to order the
tax levy. There are no money available
for these judgments, ao the levy Ik the only
thine left. However. It will be a long time

the complainants get their money."

OMAHA BRICK MEN GIVEN

PROMINENCE LAST WEEK

aderlnnd ReaU .. I'ssfr llefere the
.National Brtck Makers Aa- --

nrlstlns.
Twj Onwliji men hold the, distlnrtlon of

having rom Into high prominent eJn rs-p-

llva'mcctlnits of two brick Industry or-

ganizations held at the same time In Iuls-vlll- e,

Ky.. two weeks ago. J. Frederick
Pit:ltli of Omaha was vb.a presi-

dent from Nebia-k- a of the Nations! Brick
Makers' association and Ralph K. Bunder-lan- d

of Omaha, who Is dlrecior of the
Building Brick Association of America,
reed a paper before tha first named or-

ganization.
It Is reported as a precedent thst the

brick makers' association should Invite a
member of tha building brick assoa'allon
to appear with a speech in Its mld.it, and
as a further precedent that tht speech
should he on "publicity, " ss It was. The
paper la said to have made such a strong
impression that the association ordered ll
published In pamphlet form and distributed

. . . 1 . 1 - ..-- ......oronat aai among um imie. j lie i vii- -

ventlona at Louisville were held February
. , 10 and 11.

WOMAN ARRESTED ON WHITE

SLAVE CHARGE GETS SAIL

Yalta Harder Is llt-t- la the Federal
Oraatd dsry for Farther

Hearing.

Tetta Pryder, the woman who was ar-

rested Saturday by the police on suspicion
of having been Implicated In "white slave"
operations. Was released on S1.0M bonds by
tnlted States Commissioner Anderson
Monday.. c'he Is held to the federal grand
Jury. The woman was arrested In a resort
at 1001 Capitol avenue and lodged In

the city Jail. Inapector loiilg Adams
of the government immigration bureau
charges the woman with having partici-
pated In procuring five young girls ot for-

eign birth who ware taken from local re-

sorts some time ago. Hh Is alleged to
have been In partnership with Louis and
Mas Karbrosky, one of whom wae arrested
In nttsburg on January' -

DONAHUE RETURNS FROM

TRIP TO THE SPRINGS

Slaty-Fir- e Omahu I'eople Are Sow
Bajoarnlasj at Ksrefatfcr

"Kxrelslor Aprtngs Is fairly alive with
Omaha people." said Chief of Police J. J.
Iionahue, who teturned from a week's re-

cuperation there Sunday afternoon. "There
are not less than sixty-fiv- e Omahans there
at the present time taking the baths and
drinking the waters.

"Among the Omahans are John Power
former sheriff of Douglas county: John
Coffey ot the police department. Captain
Dcmpaey ot the fire (.epartment. George
Tlerney of the Stora Brewing company,
Neta Bwanaon. William Canada special
agent of the Union racltlc; Thomas Haifa
and Messrs. Iiluom, Vollmar and Van Zant.

STANDS TO LOSE BOTH WAYS

rialajtlff la Action for Ilaaaaajea Mast
Pay (or Delay of the

Case.

Which ever way the rase which Anthony
Kiichgessner has brourht against the Mi-
lwaukee railroad for damages to horses in
shipment la decided, he will loee whatever
costs accrue by res ion of a continuance
from Monday until Thursday. These will
Include the teea of several witness for
thiee daya.

The case waa to go to trial before Judge
Red iik Monday. The railroad waa ready
for trial, but Mr. Kiichgessner was not.
He said his star witness was In the vi-

cinity of Fremont, but thai he had been
unable to locate 111 in and therefore asked
for a continuance. The defendant con-

tended that the case had been continued
several times and that there was no suffi-
cient reason why the raae ahould nut go
to trial. The defenee consented to a con-

tinuance with the provision that Kirch-geasn- er

stand the expense of such con-

tinuance. This was agreed to.
Tha plaintiff is asking damages of K'J

tor horses Injured In shipment.

fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble la eatily cured by Electire Bitters,
the gtmrar. ie.il remedy. &0c. for sale by
Beaton Drue Co.

K. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2D0. Nlg;ht

Marriage Licensee.
I.itensea to wed were Issued to thefollrlng:
.Nam and Kesld.'nres. t

11. Brckncevr. Benson. Neb J3
Anna C. lianaon. In Ington. Neb j
Andrew II Amleowu. Umaha n;
Mabvl V. Nalsim. Omaha is
Murl K. .Jones. Omaha
lna t'hri-t-nse- n. Omaha tu
Heal '. n. Omaha g&

Ida Tidd. Omaha . t I,-
-

FH l. Y n. Ira. la...'. Over M
1 ninbeth IColterts. Omaha Over
Oecrge W. Shlnkle. Kansas City J
Mary A. Morgan. Omaha j
K.dward Betlach. Cluial a ?
Mat el A. Anihneoa. Omaha ji
Wrslry Noel. A Hon. la a
Pophie Mathlas. Ikjt 'uy. la t;
Anurcw B lus, Ot uha atora KoKpman, Orr.aha ii

Grief Over Death of
Wife Kills a Laborer

Depreiion Remits in Sickness Mem-

ber of "White Wingrs" Falls
on the Street.

Weeks of forlbrii grief following the
death of his wife ended fur Tom Denton,
an aged negro employed i.y the atreet de-

partment, when he fill dead at hla work
at Sixteenth and Harney streets. Monday
morning.

The street sweeper wax at his work for
the first tome after a severe Illness of
two weeks, lie was Manning by the cart
he has pushed over mlies of Omaha pave-
ments In his many years of service when
he fell to the pavement desd.

At the aame hour when Denton died
I the police received a telegram from rela- -

tlves in Onawa, 1)1.. asking them to locate
I htm. Officer Joe Hell was Just starting
I out to find him w hen the report came to
the st&llon 01 his death.

Denton had been employed by the city
for a r.reat many years. His wife died
two months ago. and since that ttma the
aged negro had been falling In health. Ills
home Is at Twenty-nint- h and Lake street.
He leaves five children. He was bi years
old.

Lack of One Dollar
Prevents a Marriage

Groom Short of Change When He Ap-

plies for the License
Match Off.

One dollar stood between Ross Collins
'of Bellevue, aud matrimony last Satur-

day. With his intended he entered the
office of the license clerk and asked for
the necessary" papers. He answered all
questions relative to himself and the young
woman, hesitatingly told her age, parents
names and place of residence. These were
all properly entered upon the blank and
when ail was done, the paper was slipped
In an envelope and the clerk said " Two
dollars, please."

Er ain't you mistaken about the price.
I thought It was

"You are thinking of a hunting license,"
explained the clerk.

Little more was said, but Mr. Collins and
his Intended bride left the office without
the license, neglecting to ssy whether they
would return for it. It is all filled out.
waiting for the happy pair If they care to
use It and have the I:'.

Young Woman Twice
Pursued by a Negro

Girl is Nervous Wreck from Fright
Police Are Seeking: Her

. Assailant.

Terror of a race of two blocks with a
negro ruffian on Saturday night haa re-
sulted In a nervrus breakdown for Miss
Madeline Davis. Ii.12 North Twenty-eig- ht

street.
Miss Davis was accosted he the

twice last week, on Wednesday night whettj
returning from classes at a business col-
lege and again on Saturday night when
the waa pursued. "

The girl ran at her utmost and reached
the door of her home'limp with flight-Sh-

has given the police an accurate des-
cription of the man.

DATES FOR MEETING OF
THE PRESS ASSOCIATION

Seaalowe Will Be Held In Omaha Dir.lag the First Week la' Jsse,
June S. and T la the date of the meet-

ing of the Nebraska Press association In
Omaha and the Hotel Lyal will be the
headquarters. This, much wgs .decided at
a meeting of the executive committee at
the Commercial club this afternoon. The
club win also accept an Invitation from
Samson to visit the Den and have Its mem- -
bers initiated Into the mysteries of Ak-Sa- r-

Ben this being probably about the first
meeting of the year at the Den.

OLD DOCUMENTS ARE FOUND

Letter f tssalatsirst ef First He.
hraaka Reaente la Dlacorereal

by Clement Chaae.

Quaint, time-staine- d papers. Inscribed In
the old fashioned writing of bygone daya.
discovered In an old chest by Clement
Chase, president of the University of Ne-
braska Alumni association, tell at first
hand a story of the beginning of things
at the state school.

The papers found by Sir. Chase Include
a letter to his father. Champion S. Chaae.
a member of the first board of regents.
The letter was written April 1!. 1169. by
Governor David Butler. In this letter Gov-
ernor Butler notified Mr. Chase ot hla ap-
pointment to the first bosrd of regents.
By phrases diplomatic the first governor
of the new state of Nebraska notified Mr.
Chase that a successor to the office of
attcrney general.'- - which Ke then he.d from
the old territorial govsennieiit Just pvaslng,
had been appointed. This u.f pointer was
Seth Robinson.

Among the effects of C. 8. Chasn his
son also found ImiirftPMiii of the flrst
seal of tne state university, a copy oj' The
Statesman, a publication of that day, con-
taining an account of the Institution of the
state university, and a number of cards
and notices printed for the ver'.jue politi-
cal purposes of ths time.'

TO BURY A. L. BARTLETT HERE

Fsnersl ml Man Whn Dle4 ef Heart
Disease hlte Watrhlasr Fire

Held la Omaha.

The body of Allen 1. Bartlett arrived In
Qinaha from Portland. Ore.. Monday morn-
ing for burial. Mr. Bartlett waa the brother
of W. C. Bartlett of thla city, auditor of
the maintenance department of the Union
Pacific.

Mr. Bartlett died of heart disease on the
street at Portland while watching a fire
Wednesday Yilght.

Illrths anal lt-ath-

Births Sam and (ollle Goorwich 11,
North Twenty-fit- h utrwi. glil; J. o. anu
T. reea lliud'eston. Pra.it street, boy,
John anrt Clara o!fmn 21 17 Wehater.boy: Anioae and Amelia Kuaeo. nt Bancroft, slrl. Hhll and Bernlce Wildins 4SBancroft street, girl; Klmer snd KaleBrher. Sfl Norih T a enty-- f irat aireet. bo .
Hei man and Annie I 'leirlck, i'Us gouUi
Tweniv-flft- h aireet. girl.

I eat ha Thomaa Nickell. S4. S4 Cumingstrt. Anthony K. Bella, i, ;;t SouthTwenty-fifi- h aireet; John W. Moon wIO North Niniaentb streets: (ieorge O
heeae J. Omaha eneiel hospital. Irene
A o Connor, 1. itil .Sort a Twenty-fouri- n

streeL

Woman's Work
Activities of Tarlona Organised
Bodies Along the Lines of Vs.
Ssrtaking of Conoara to Womsx

Dr. Joseph N. Alkcn will give a talk on
"Pome Primary Causes of Intemperance"
at the educational meeting of the Omaha
Woman's Christian Temperance union.
which Is to be held at the Young Women's,
Christian association Wednesday after-- 1

noon at :;." o'clock. The meeting Is open
to all Interested In the subject.

"The Nstional Travelers' Aid. of which
MIfs Urace Dodge was the organiser and
for many jears the president, recently held
an Important meeting at her home In New
York. Miss Dodi;e. w hose name Is well

(known to all Young Women's Christian
association workers, has been active In the
reorganization of the Traveler's' Aid. At
the meeting reports showed that Its work!
In meeting girls and other travelers need-
ing assistance has heen successful in the
last four years. More than 21.000 girls and
women have b- assisted. It was decided
to enlarge and broaden the scope of Its
work. Thousands of young girls are leav-
ing their homes each year to come to the
cities looking for work, and protection
should be given them, not only in New
Vork. but also In every large city In the
Cnlted 8tates. Affiliated societies are to
be organised In the large cities In this
country, and arrangements are to be made
with societies In Europe, so that an un-
protected young girl can be sent anywhere
In the world with the certainty that she
will be tinder the protoctlon of friends.

Many prominent people In New York
and elsewhere have become Interested In
this Important protective work. The new
board of directors Include John Wana-make- r.

Archbishop Farley, Dr. Brown,
president I'nlon Theological seminary;
John Mitchell. F. VY. Cnderwood. president
Erie railway, American Steamship com-
pany; Dr. E. R. L. Gould, president City
and Suburban Homes company; prof. Mor-
ris Ieb. Gilbert Colgate. 8. L. Taylor.
Western Fnlon Telegraph company: WJll-la-

8. Bennet, Alfred L. Manlerre. Jere-
miah W. Jenks Rev. Dr. D. J. McMahon
and a number of women prominent in so-
ciety and philanthropic work.

An Interesting musical and literary pro-
gram was given at the meeting of the
American Woman's league In the Schmoller
& Mueller auditorium Thursday evening.
Readings by Miss basse, vocal solo. Miss
Peterson of South Omaha, and a Tocal
duet by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sturdevant.
and piano selections by Mrs. R, 8. Allen.
Mr. 8turdevant gave a talk on "Chapter
Houses." and Mr. U. M. Haverly read a
paper on "The Beneflta of a Membership
In the American Woman's League." Twelve
new members have been added to the
Omaha chapter.

Omaha Woman's club of the railway
mall service met Wednesday with Mrs.
O. 8. Hubbell. Milton and his poems were
the subject of study. Mrs. W. P. East
waa the leader. Mrs. D. C. Dodge assisted.

The Women's Missionary Society of the
First Presbyterian church will meet Fri-
day afternoon. Devotions, Mrs. F. Swartz-lande- r;

"Work Among the Indiana,'! mIks
Jane Fulton; music, Mrs. Walter Dale;
"At Chong Ju, Korea, Visiting Mr. T. .S.
Miller," Mrs. fa H. Jenka.

WASHINGTON AND LINCOLN
ARE HONORED BY CHURCH

"l.lTes of aloa'e Great-- ' ftabject cf
Services hy I.owe Areaae

rmkyterlssi,
I

The lives of both Washington and Lin-
coln were fittingly commemorated with
patriotic services at the Lowe Avenue
Presbyterian church Sunday . morning.
Many members of the Grand Army of the
Republic were In the large audience. They
were thrilled anew with the old songs of
battlefield and bivouac.

The program opened with an organ pre-
lude, followed by the processional. Next
came the familiar, somber strains of the
doxology and after a hymn waa responsive
reading.

"The Star Spangled Banner," by Mrs.
Herry Payne and chorus, came next In
swelling, martial volume and waa followed
by scripture reading and prayer.

"We're Tenting Tonight on the Old
Camp Ground" sang Mrs. C. L. Vance
and chorus with a fervency that brought
other days to many minds.

C. D. Hutchinson delivered the first ad-
dress on Washington. He dwelt most par-
ticularly upon the honesty and bravery
of the father of our country and of hla
unselfishness In refusing the offer of a
third term as president.

M. E. Johnson then spoke briefly on
Lincoln. He pointed to the humane In-

stincts of the emancipator which were re-
vealed particularly In his treatment of
the common soldiers and the common
people.

J. B. Wootan reviewed the character of
both men. He called attention to the
Christian lives of both of the great men
of history, their kindliness and forbear-
ance.

Mrs. Muller sang "The Sword of Bunker
Hill."

Nebraska aad Iowa Pateata.
Official list of letters patent for Inven-

tions Issued from the United States patent
office at Washington to Inhabitants of
lowa and Nebraska for the week ending
February 18. as reported from the office of
Wlllard Eddy, solicitor of patenta and coun-
selor In patent causes, CU Paxton block
Omaha:

Gustavo H. Bogenhagen of Bremer, Nebfor rim for automobile tires.
lena A. Bright of Buchanan countv-MlBBour-

for ventilating device.
William K. Butler of David City Neh.for dental motor.
Elmer N. ' Chllda and C. McMillan ofPerry. la., for talk former.
Charles H. Colaon of Sheldahl, la. ' forspring scale.
Thaddeus L. Cummlngs of Spencer la.for wing carrier. '
Frederick W. Dean of Des Moines la

j

for handpiece for denial engines. '
Isaac Francis of Fremont, Neb., for de-sign for bonle opener.
Krnest J. Mewling or Davenport, torautomobile headlight.

8. lJtmert of Marshalljay town la . forbe cutting machine.
Albert U. of Sioux City la for

eti lung by electrolysis on relief or'lma'it li
Louis N. Larson of Highland townshloWlnneshelk county, loaa. for animal IranFrank Lucas of Omaha, for wrenchJoseph W. Meudenhali of Des MoineL lafor animal trsp.
Frank K oiler of Omahs. for combinedphotographing and developing apparatus
Charles W. Richards of rtioan. la iur

rub clamp for vehicle wheel a'ippoiia'
Frank I Robertson of Omaha, for forcepump.
Alpheus Fay lea of Independence la for'lawn mower.
Martin Taffner of Wateiloo, la forhoiae ol!r pad.
John J. Tuiile of Davenport, la., for mallcarrlng devlt-e- .

Cheater K. Way of Kim Creek. Neb. forn.anure spreader and loadnr.
David E. Wiihim vt Uperry. la., for dooropener.
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Gibbons Takes Famous In-

ventor to Task.

MAKES REPLY TO THE

Admires the Man (or Hla Gealns, bat
raanot Asjree with Him la Hla

Vlewe Ceaeemliisj Tblaiavs

of the Fsitsire.

NEW TCKRK. Feb. eolal

"I cannot place Edison. He Is
not a materialist: neither Is he an Idealist,
a monolst, agnostic or pantheist. I do not
know what school claims' him. He dog-

matises on his own account."
That was the best Cardinal Gibbons said

he could do In an Interview printed here
today. In summing up the philosophy of
Thomas A. Edison, the Inventor, In the lat-ter- 's

denial of Immortality.
The cardinal said he had read the cele-

brated Edison Interview that has stirred
up the religious world, "carefully, very
carefully," and the cardinal added that he
recretted that the Inventor had given such
views to the public. Then he started In to
dlasect those views of the Inventor In his
usual straifht forward manner. In the
first place, the cardinal said of Edison:

"I admire Mr. Edison's genius. Some
belittle him as a mere mechanic. I have
no patience with such a view, for no man
could achieve what Mr. Kttlson has with-

out eitraordlnary mental powers. He Is

the of American Inventive
genius and has brought glory upon our
country. He Is truly a marvel and as well,
a great benefactor cf the race. He has been
Intensely devoted to his pursuits and he has
paid the penalty just as Darwin did, just
as so many of our great men do." The
cardinal did not find Oitson skeptical.

Flads Him Dogmatic.
"Not In the least. In fact, he Is astonish-

ingly dogmatic," he said. "Assertion, as-

sertion everywhere. The proofs? He does
not offer any. Such a procedure Is not ex-

pected of an eminent scientist. It Is ex-

pected. Indeed, of a pope, for It Is a pope's
offl.-- e to decide and define, while he leaves
It to theologtsns to discuss and prove.
Hven the pope does not dogmatize uniu
the question has been discussed for cen-

turies snd settled by the voice of experts.
Hut here Is a scientist who proclaims
dot-ma- s to the public; an4 he seems to
ask us to believe them because he be-

lieves them. If he spoke at the head of a
school he might refer us to their argu-
ments; but 1 do not know for whom he
speaks. Not for any materialists, because
he believes matter cannot explain all; not
for the idealists, for he believes In matter;
not for the monolst s, evidently; not for ths
agnoMica, for he acknowledges a supreme
lrteiltgen-e- : uol for the pantheists so far
at lea! as he reveals his mind. In fact,
1 cannot l ines VI r. Kdison. I do not know
any school that would claim him. All I
can be sure of is thst he dog mat 'lea on his
omn account.

"Mr. t dlkou'e real view seems to be that
a man's Intelligence Is composed of the
corobuaed lnteiUgeocs of his brain ceils.
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But how does Mr. Edison know that a
man's Is made up of the
combined of brain cells? He
claims to have reached his conclusion
through the study of hard facta.' We
wish. In scientific fashion, he had given
his facts to the world before, his con-

clusion.
, Mast Prod ace New Parts.

"The facts are these at least until Mr
Edison produces new facts, as yet un-

known to the worlds, no one
knows anything about the existence ot an

cell. No proof, not the slight-
est, has ever been advanced to show

in a cell.' So far as science
knows there is no more proof of the ex-

istence of In a brain csll than
there la In the cells of a potato, or In the
molecules of the matter that make up this
paper. We dd not know there Is a con-

nection between the brain and the mind,
that the mind thinks through acts of the
brain as It sees through aid of the nerves
of the eye; but that does not prove the
brain thinks any more than it proves the
nerves of the eye see. No more even than
It would prove that the strings of a violin
enjoy their own music.

"Mr. Edison speaks of his
Into the soul; ha seems to have looked
for it with a St. Paul was a
true for what knoweth the
things of a man, save tha spirit of man
that Is In him? It is only by
Into our that the spirit of
mind or soul can be

In conclusion Cardinal Gibbons said he
Is glad of one thing and that is that Mr.
Edison the existence of a su-
preme

What Kdleoa Des Nat Believe.
"To me," he said, "ths whole world tes-

tifies this and I cannot how
any man today can conceive of this world
as the result of blind forces. Mr. Edison
sees supreme directing the
formation of the human ear.

alone, be says, cannot
thla world; only supreme

could produce It, rule It and bring It to
Its There is one thing I caj
hardly . Mr. Edleon admits a
supreme with a will and power
to direct ths forces of nature.

I believe, would call such a being
a person; yet, Mr. Edison refuses to be-
lieve In a personal god. without telling
us what he means by 'person.' J trust he
does not, with some, consider that a 'per-
sonal god' Is a sort of man,
with a vague, magnified body.

"Like many others today he fears to use
ths term, 'personal god although his Ideas
and should lead him to be-
lieve In illm. In that adorable Being, with
supreme directing the world
and of It. This idea Is the
only one In harmony with right reason;
and it haa long ruled the minds of the
world's greatest It would
be a disastrous day, Indeed, for our coun-
try and for not to speak of
religion, ir tnis idea ever begun to lose
Its hold on the minds of tbs people."

Gates Has Mitt,
NEW YORK. Feb. St. --Charles G datesho traveled from Yuma to New Vorn byspecial train for irralment for inrlplem

l.Uxxl poisoniruc. reported tolay u
have peitec-- a mgl't His con-
dition, liils serious, Is net cnucaL
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Kohler Campbell, mahogany
Smith Barnes, walnut case,
Henry Lindeinan
Milton, little used,
Milton, mahogany
Price Tceple, oak case, fine condition.
Large Estey, walnut case, almost
Weber Grand, mahogany
Smith Nixon, mahogany case, fine condition.
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Chinese Tactics
May Prove Undoing;

Japan Ever Active
Diplomats in Peking See Utter Hope-

lessness of Nation Defy
ing Russia.

i

PEKING, Feb. 1. It is considered signif-
icant that the Japanese here are anxious
te direct attention to the British Invest-
ment of the disputed Tun-Na- n border,
which Is due o the procrastinating tactics
of the Chinese In negotiating a settlement
of a long-standin- g dispute. This Angln-Chlnes- e

dispute arose from the failure to
deltmlnate properly 230 miles of the Burmah-Tun-Na- n

frontier and the consequent
troubles with marauding tribes, which led
to the dispatch of a British force under
orders to remain until ths dellmtnatlon was
completed.

Ths suspicion of a Russo-japane- con-

cert Is still strong and Japanese action Is
looked for at the auspicious moment. Ths
officials of the British legation, having had
thflr patience exhausted frequently of late,
do not sympathize with the Chinese In the
difficulty which has arisen with Russia and
the consensus of opinion In the legation
quarterns that ths Chinese government.

of advancing In recent years, has
steadily become mors and mora Incapable.

It Is declared that It Is almost Impossible
for the legations to obtsln action on any
question. They Instance the delay In the
American loan.( Among the government
officials ths talk Is endless and little prog-
ress Is made. Both the friends and foes of
China see hopelessness in the situation and
ridicule ths idea of China defying Russia.
Some of them hope for American er other
Interference.

LONDON, Feb. SO.- -A special dispatch
from St. Petersburg says a rumor is cur-
rent that a wohle army corps of S6.000 men
Is preparing to reoccupy KuIJa, a district
of Chinees Turkestan.

Breaks a Cold in a Day
And Cures Any Cough That Is Oar

able, Voted Fnysiolaa'a formula.

Get from any druggist "Two ounces of
Glycerins and half an ounce of Concen-
trated Pine compound. Mix these with
half a pint of good whiskey. Take one to
two teaspoonfula after each meal and at
bed time. Smaller doses to children ac-
cording o age." Any one can prepare
this at heme This Is the wst formuU
known to science. There are many cheaper
I reparations of large quai.tlty but it don't
pay to experiment with a b;fd cold. Besure to get only the genuine tGlobe) Con-
centrated Pine Kacu half ojiue buttle
iomea in a aealed tin aciew-to- p rase. Itthe druggist does not have In svork hewill get it qultkiiy from , wholesalehouse.

I'uie hss been known for hundreds ofyesrs for Its curative eff ts on the mu-
cous membrane, but nianv extracts

renins thai cause niine and raaliFor aafety get only that menUoueci
above. Adv.
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WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
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WYOMJNG ,T0 PROTECT WATER

Legislature Appropriates , Twenlr-Klv- e
Thousand Dollars to Frasreate

Colorado Tmrtuvrr.

CHEYENNE Wyo., Feb. 10. fiSpecial.)
The gpeed with which the state lrglffla-- '
Hire passed the bill appropriating $36,000
to prosecute Colorado users of water rising
In this state Indicates the deep interest
Wyoming ifc taking In this matter. It Is
understood lawyers were engsged some
time ago and , trey ' have been quietly
gathering evidence and soon suits Involv-
ing the right to the flow of several
streams In this state will' be Instituted.

j Wyoming Irrigators sre determined to put
m oii'i iu una ui ..irr in uiner siaiea.
If possible. If successful Jn these, suit
the farmers of northern Colorado will bi
affected. ' j

'
1

PRESIDENT HEARS MISS BOOTH

Commander of Salvation Army De-

livers Appeal Before Very
Aadlenee.

WASHINGTON. Feb. and
Mrs. Tsft, as well as many members of
the diplomatic corps, heard Commander
Miss Eva Booth of the Kalvatlon Army de-
liver an appeal In the cause of that organ-
ization here tonight.

The Ileal Way

Gores the Drink

Habit in Three Days

Stoma Oratsfnl Testimonials.
A prominent attorney writes as

follows: "I am mors than pleased
with ths results of ths treatment so
far. and have no doubts as to Its
permanency. I feel so much differ-
ent thsn 1 did after taking any other
treatment; so much mors confidence
In myself. Wishing you sll manner
of auccess In your work, etc."

Mrs. W. M. T. writes of her hus-
band's cure: "Ws aie very happy lit
the thought that lie Is cured of the
Liquor Habit."

Mr. T. . of Crete. Neb., everalmonths after taking the cure, vvrltei
" follow; "1 have not luken a drinksince 1 came home, and don't feelaa I ever shall "

Mrii. J. K. r writes as follows"Words cannot express riie giull-tud- e

that we feel for w oat your
cuie has done for us."

We accomplished the above ctirnIn Just three days' time, si,4 jf.a
moie during our ilrst year of workla Omaha. Many such testimonials
coiim to uur desk every dsv, and wewould be p!eul to huve ail persons
who sre interested In Kiln work lucall and I in eliate cur methods- - ifpossible) to t all, write or 'phone Ik.uk-Jh- s

7i.r.ti. to the Neal ltituute Com-pany, B, 1602 South Iftth M
Omaha. Neb. Grand island InstituteJ.',04 Wert Charles ft.


